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Ottawa. July 25— Hon. W. 8. 
r!lc-!::;c. .Minlatfet of Finance, and 
Hon. Krucst I.aipotnte, Minfatcr ol 
Marine and Fiaherlea. who with Hon. 
H. f. l.arkln. Canadian Hleli Com- 
mlji«a n.T in Uimlon, are Canadian 
deUaati;* to the Aaacmbly of the 
Leaeue of Nation* at Oenvva, are. ex
pecting to aail from Quebec by the 
EmiircKK of Scotland on Au*uat 22.

NUMBER©;

London. July 25—The airplane In 
which Major Blake, British aTlator, 
is attempting an around the world 
flight from Engald, crashed to the 
ground at Sibl, British Belneliistan. 
Saturday, says an Exchange Tele- 
giaph despatch from Karachi today. 
The aTlator suffered no Injury under 

EmprcKK of Scotland on August 22. '';«f»".age of the airplane. The air 
Following the Assembly they will go [ . "‘“chanlcaas from Karachi
to I’aris In connection with negotla- "em to assist In the insial-
linr.s for the conclusion of ^ new '?'•«" “f another under carriage for

Is 3E0 miles 
Iriuatl 
Blake

graph Company laid their first sub- 
ne there 
cable In

Bulise<|inntly Mr. 
turn to CenoTa at 
meiil delegate to 
Ubor

. Jlnte will 
Canadian gorei 
the Internatloi , 
also held under 
Leal

1! START FLAX 
WDDSTRYIN 
^THEDOMIDN

Montreal. July 26— Because ol 
nnrest. political and religious, in Ire
land. which has practically brought 
the whole flax Industry " 

inufa(
gh. Ireland. J,

___ J .McClelland an
hare
on the .Mrtagai ................... _ ___
to an Intestigatlon that may dupli
cate Ireland's flax Industry In the

TWO NANAIMO TEAMS
IN FIVE-A-SIDE

The draw for the five-a-sido foot 
hall competition to be held at the 
Caledonia games at Hastings Park, 
Vancouver, on Satunlay was made 
last night as follows:

First round—hJIks vs Province 
Second Knnnd -8t. Andrews v*. 

Co<jalthini; Elks n or Province vs 
Ladysmith; Creaijo P.C; vs. Kltsl- 
Ubo;; Elks A vs Nanaimo B; Cum
berland vs. Nanal.nio A; I. L. A. v*. 
C.P.Il. Shops; Hiverview vs. Kerris- 
dale; Mount P'easant vs. Hanger*.

Football competition to start at 2 
o'clock In the order in which they 
are drawn, teams not In line wH' 
be waited for.

the damaged plane. SIhl is 3i 
from Karachi and a contit 
Hie flight which Major Bl..„ 
from Croydon May 24, will likely be

BODY OF MISSING
HOTEL MANAGER FOUND

. Company
marine cable, ai mat tli 
were only 8000 miles of 
existence, and only a llml 
tion of the earth waa cover 
day there are 335.000 
cable encompass 
habitable globe.

CONHENCEON 
INDIAN AFFAIRS

After Consultation with OomiSt. 
J^^.AIso Hpeak* of Immf

Minister of the Interior and a commit 
tee representing the Indian allied 
fJouncil of British Columbia. Hon. 
Charles Stewart announced that they

settle!) t of the long dUpute be- 
s Indiana and Uie Govern- 

e report of the 
n Indian affairs'Bfse°'cre'*k °°

Identified, police say, ^ aa°*lhat*^f cumpleto. officials of the Indian 
Harry B. jickson. manawr Tthe will-come to Britlr-:_*.
Hotel Vancouver, who disappeared «“'! with the Indian

ro weeks ago. “ I Council. Their reoommendation.
According to the police, the face' Stewart In

E THIH AhT’ERXOON 
O.N VICTORIA ROAD

In the residence of Mr. Wil
liam Cbalilnor. Victoria Road. 
The roof was destroyed and 
the main se«lon of the build
ing considerably damaged, as 
waa also the furnitare in some 
part* of the bonse. Good 
work cn the part of the depart 
ment succeeded In extinguish
ing the flames aad prev«oUng 
the fire spreading to surround 
Ing property.

REPUBLICANS 
IN PRECIPITATE 

RETREAT
Larie Areas h Western Irelaail 

Have Beea Occupied by Free 
Sute Forces From RepoUicaiis.

WK8TMIN8TER MAN
IS APPorXTE® TO

FISH COMMISMON 
OtUwa. July 25.—W. G. McQuar- 

rle. Conservative member for New

to act In nJi of Hom“ .*^.“ste^n*

COUNCIL mis 
PEnnONAUAlNST 

MAGISTRATE
Majority city Coaucll Feed At.

STRKE NAT BRING ABOUT Ti
WHOLESALE aOSING OP PLAITS

nCHTING IN ULLMALOCK

ding to tbi
waa disfigured by sea scavenger 
unrecognisable, but Identtflcai 
was made by H. L. Cllbhorn of the
and law--___ Jndry

Identification of the body yestei 
day was considered conclusive.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Whitehead. 
Prldeaux street, are spending a week 
with Mr. Whlteliead's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Whitehead, Vlc- 
torU.

FOR RENT—Premlaea at

yoDR
J. W. S. MORRISON, 0. 0. S.

New Varfc Oradaate
OPTO.METRI8T and OPTlClAlf 
1» rkares at, Oaa. Wladsor Betel 
Office Hour* dally S-ll and 1-1; 
also Monilsr. Wednesday and Satur

day Bvenlnn

t”
declared that the Tact’

the body bore no coat could____
nothing as a floayng body almost 
Invariably sheds Its coat, they said.

vtd the most

The iTn’k*’ b'iiIe 'the'ln‘iTla'l*"J^'n' 
old English letter which was f 

to be a "C." The lii 
platinum and bad been j 
0 Mr. Jackson by members 

lUff last Chrf! hotel
ibborn Identified the links. 

Police declared yesterday that 
r. Jackson had consulted a phy

sician two day* before his disappear
ance. when. It was said, he was tol 
he bad Bright's disease and had onl 
a short time to live. It waa sal 
yesterday Mr. Jackson left little ti

ULSTER UNITED WON
FROM GRENADIER GUARDS

Toronto. July 25.—I'Istcr United 
of Toronto last night qualified to 
meet the Grain Exchange eleven of 
Fort William In the eastern semi
final for the Connaught Cup. em
blematic of the Dominion soccer 
championship, by defeating Grena
dier Guards of Montreal. 1 to 0 
The victory gave the Irishmen the 

d by 3 to 0. as they defeated 
Guards in the first game at 

Montreal on Saturday by two goals.
The victors In the Fort Willlam- 

Joronto series will play the wlnnera 
of the Calgary-Wlnnlpeg aeries for 
the Dominion championship.

MITK INBTIU-L'CTDR 
DIhal IN CHICAGO

Chicago. July 25 —The body of 
.....................ina. former In

in Chicago pub-

^ :ago. ___ _
Charles Nelson Huskii 
struclor of the deaf In Chicago . 
lie schools and other Institutions, 

died here last Friday, was 
burial yeI .Newark. Ohio,

»y. He is survlvi 
daughter and a brothi

Their
Stewart 

permit the Introduction _ 
----------- In the Honae of

ions next session, 
ae of the demand 

Additional 
e iai

Some 
council
ship of reserve 
Crown reversionary rl 

isatlon where addli
ot be prodded. 

Mr. Stewart d

I of the Indian 
il land; owner 

inds free from the 
t*. and com- 
lal land can

Hewart declared that the Pro
vincial Government bad adopted a 
very conciliatory attitude on the In
dian land question, and he felt sure 
that a solution of the dispute would 
be reached.

Hon. .Mr. Stewart, who left for the 
East last night, took with him a pro
mise that the Provincial Government

the latter. Conforming with the ‘“f
plans of the Department of Immigra- ‘'*®
Hon at Ottawa, the Provinc

The City Council

!lng present. His* W'orsI 
os»y presiding. Impoi 

were discussed among

in regular 
full hoard 

iklp Mayor 
matters

lakad for in the____
of a petition signed by some 554 resi
dents of the city and dUtrIct. The

•llowlng communication from Mr.

To His Worship the Mayor 
ermen. Nanaimo, B.C. 

Gentlemen,—I beg to advUe you 
chtlon from Mr. V

fotta,
form

PifhiBf il Profw* i ^

Try to Dehy RopibicaB Aiay of°poii^^
before them 
meeting.

After due consideration, it was de
cided that the mauer complained of 
was one outside of the Jurledlctlon of 

dice Coiumlsaloners, and that
Dublin. July 26— Additional large 

area* In the west of Ireland have

I have the honor to be, gentlemen. 
Your obedient servant,:kwooi

morris. County Mayo, is the latest 
town to be freed from Irregulars who 

have retired to Ballinrod on the
border between Galway ahd Mayo. 
The liberated Inhabitants of — 

the arrtrris, overjoyed a
_.jre-

arrlval of 
their re-

of these orflclii'ls'”‘wliI'*i^"hrid 
under federal auspices. *

The Minister of the Interior will 
spend today In Kamloops to consult 
with the ranchers there on refore.sta- 
tk)n.

MLAPPRir 
GIVEN MANDATES 

BY COUNCIL
(leraili and Other

by^Marqul

London, July 26— The mandates

Intense fighting U In proi 
Tldnity of Kiltmalock, 

lerlck. according to reports reaeh- 
The n

, County

H. HACKWOOD. 
Clerk of Police 
•f Aid. Well 
. the con

“dM

oard of Police Com

men are raid to be engi 
Ing. nothing like a pit< 
apparently pjpislble.

NATIONAL TROOPS 
TRAIN ANBUSUED; 

TWO KILLED
Dublin. July 25— A train p'roceed 

ing between Wexford and Dublin and 
conveying amoDg other passengers 
party of .National troops 
about

celved from 
mlasioners as follows;
To His Wotthlp the Mayor and Ald

ermen. Nanaimo. B.C.
Gentlemen.—In view pi certain

agitation prevailing in the city, dir- , -AHogether the plant Is complete 
latlonal .ected against the administration of deUll and Is a credit to a

good many-the local Police Court, the Board of u>«ny times the size of Nanaimo. 
;aged In fight- Police tiommlssloners passed the f ' 
iched battle Is lowing reflation which they hat 

directed me to transmit to your Hop- 
able bod.v. vli.:
"That tills Board upholds the ac- 

ms of the Police Magistrate and 
thn Chief of Police In the adminlstra

are tr.vlng to 
the National I

MCBDKB AND BCICIDB

Truro, N. 8.. July 26.— 
Felix Cook, an Assyrian who 
shot and killed Dr. B. Bent
ley, a prominent practitioner 
and public health officer of 
Trnro yesterday and after
wards shot himself In the
head, died ^^alght. ^

TiDATENPORT 
m NODE ICE 

CREANFiCTORT
In the Davenport'a Ice Cream and 

Refrigerating Plant located on Prl- 
deanx .tree!. Meaar* Pate Maffeo 

Mike Clasao have an Indnstry 
:h Is one of the largest of lu 

Island and one which
whlcl

rin°g" ‘?Pai;^o^

^!P:.l5h„Tar‘:^v"a“.AorM!a”«U^^“

CiJcago. July 26- 
BtrUe oomUned with

being brong 
today throngb 
leader* la

- The railroad 
the coal atrika, 

le to tho pehOc 
leemoDU of Uw

cloSg^of phsau^ih**r^^^

m t®* oapeclally la tha BaM.
win be eioaed on a wboieaals Male U 
prewnt eoaolttona eontlase
large sU ___

iTc^ P?J^S Innon^*;* ** “

BRITimRS 
APPROVE RENOTE 

CATTLE QIBARGO
aoadUa Oftlcial Cirriea 
With News Thaa

cattle iT^JbTb
home 
delleai 
viable 
Island h 
point*.

Presa JSud^rrittt’ro .. 
plant last evening and w 
at the magnitude of
Quipped with the mi ____________

■anHL«s°^;''.n'Yci!
plant which Is capable of not 
inufacturlng aufflelont ice 
Immediate needs of the lee 

mt but If the occasion require: 
jable of doubling the present 
t. Two large refrigerator*, 
tlsterlng ten degree* below tero. 
ivlde ample storage room for the 

perishable wares used by the Dav
enport In connection with their busi
ness on Commercial street and also 
0 complete the process ot freezing 
he cream, the preliminary process 

of which Is carried on with mach
inery In the main part of the fac-
®Ai

moat modern

Irom dairy herds on the 
with the facto
- cleanliness. Is an Ice- no't yet 

which Is caps We of not, tamed the House Vot^ iot

;onnection 
I model of 
naking plant

_ sixty prisonei-s, was ambushed ^
created under the peace treaties were !«»« nlK'U “t Klllurin station. A sharp
given final seal of appri

incil ol the League of Nations at 
last sitting this afternoon. M.,

VivlanI, of Prance, referred to the 
eouneil's action as a solemn and Im-

for the Lea- arrested.

fight ensued in which two soldier* 
are reported lo have been killed and 
eight wounded. The attacking force*

COOLEST PUCE IN TOU^'

BIJOU

CONWAY
TEARLE
“A Wide 

Open Town”
Staged by RALPH INCE. 

FOX NEWS 
AL ST. JOHN

in
____ 2Re«I Comedy

Pavement
DANCE
under the auspice* of 1,.0 O .M 

will be held on

WALUCE STREET. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26tb 

Panci'\ft-9 to l . . 
Novelty 7-Piece Orcbettra
Ladies ......................  25c
Gents.........................75c

In an eloquent but restr 
— 'dress the Earl of Balfour 

Great Britain's "future policy 
pstlne." which he said would he one 
of strict impartiality and Ju.stice. in 

1 which oil traditional rights, sentl- 
jnenls and reltpious feelings of the 
different racial group* would he res
pected and held inviolate. He pre
dicted great material prosperity 
r.ipid advancement and fuller prlv- 
llege.s for the Arabs and others un
der the new regime. He was confident 
that the establishment of a Jewish 
iiatinhal home, whlclfliad been ac
claimed iQ America, as in Europe, 
would not h<- antagonistic to or in
i' mipaUhle with other Interests.

Incti'ied he was sure the spiritual 
Interests of all elements of the popu-

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The Public are hereby 
notified that until further 
notice, the me of city water 
for iprinkling purpoiei or 
for sprinkling purposes will 
be permitted on Tuesdays 
and Fridays only from 7 to 
8 p.m.

J. H. SHEPHERD 
July 6th, 1922.

BRITISH COAL 
nNDS BUYERS 

INTI STATES

le opinion that they are 
t the duties of their posl- 
■' ‘ it of their ablllt

have the honor to be. gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant,

H. HACKWOOD.
Clerk of Police Board. 

Aid. Welch moved, seconded by 
Aid. Randle the commuDlcaUon be 

lived and filed.
Id. Burnii

>ptlon to the suggestion and remark 
there was no charge against the 

igistrate the Council would 
rlsed In sending 

government, 
id. Smith

e petition fi 
marked .ID. Harrison

work on.
Aid. McOuckle thougli 

should take the matter

Ungible.to 
ht'the Council

rnlstri-'
pleaded earnestly that 

all should forget the past and its ra
les and prejudices andclal animositle

prosperity' and 
whole country.

.Marquis .Nmi 
fount Quinones 
ambasiutdor lo Prance, also spoke, 
congratulating the I^eaguc on the 

sful Issue of the mandates

eriali. for Italy, and 
De I.«on, Spanish

I The .llscus-sion was diverted fr 
I the formal proceedings for a t 
: ment when .Marquis Imperlall an- 
i nounced tliat toifay was the Bari of 
11’.alfoui's 75111 birthday, and (ellel- 
taied him in behalf of his collcaguei 
on his long ami hrilliant career, and 

Testified lo the warm affection in 
which he was held by the whole 

; w orld.
i laird Balfour was visibly surprised 
tind affected, but responded with a 
feeling speech, in which he said he 

I did not know whether any man 
ought to be congratulated on reach- 

beyond the traditional 
nan life, hut ho would nl- 

_ Inrqttis ImperinH's trl
hute and that of thoee assembled 
titere. who had applaudtwl so It 
.'•■i one of the gryate.st salisfact 
his long career.

e quot 
ordlng

rdly over the Hoover

New York. July 25.—British coal 
of first class. Quality Is being pur
chased by United tSatea consumers at 
a price considerably lielow those

to the Wall Street 
Virginia cesl hardl. 
maximum Is quoted at $1D.50 to 111 
a foil- dellvfTed^ In--New -Y. -T.- 
equivalent in British coal best and 
second best admlralllles Is 18.40 
ton.” Buyers here are placing o 
tiers for delivery as late as Oct. 1 
at IS to 19 for British coal.

, July 25.—Falling 
from a tree which he was trimming

r < . Bennett was a pi 
Vancouver on the Prince 
this afternoon.

Inceas Patricia

a City laiague fool 
plaved last evening Wal 
fealert No 1 and Pi

f of 4 :

game 
•akcslah de- 

'rolecllon by

Parties wishing first class home
grown loganberries for preserving, 

get them at tire People's Market, 
rommerclal street, or 'phono 186. 
MoUlshaw Brothers. Price 13.00 

crate delivered. 81-tt

largely attended than u

is.sloner* had failed In iheix duty. 
In reply Mayor Busby staled as far 

as the Police Board was concerned, it 
had done what It could In the matter 
which was one outside of the Juris- 

cilon of that body.
Aid McCuckle meved in amend- 

men: the matter be taken up hv the 
Council, the motion being seconded 
by Aid. Burnlp.

Tlie amendment was defeated and 
motion adopted on a vote of 4 to 3. 
Mayor Busby. Aid Randle. Welch 
and Barsby v 
and Aid. Bi 
Smith against.

sndle. 
r the motion. 

McGuckie and

AUSTRALIAN UNION AND 
OmClALS HEAVILY FINED

L<«don. Jnly *5— The Australian 
Workers Union says a Renter 
from Sydney, was yesterday 
JOO pounds and two onion ofrictais 
and the editor of a Labor newspa
per fined 160 pounds each for en-

rallan th<

fj'

to St
at Bi

irlke. leral High Conr 
le 23 granted ai

Injnnctior Kstralning i 
the worker** union from Inciting the 

I to strike against the Fed- 
iltratlon courts the award fix

OtUwa. Ont.. July 26.—Word 
that British House of Comuona has 
approved the removal ol the em
bargo on Canadian store cattle was 
received In official circles hare with 

saUifaetlon as marking the 
years*

nlght's deeltton'at Westmlntur hS 
t yet been received, bnt It Is as- 
ned the House voted not on a bUl 
repeal the act impoala« the em

bargo bnt on a reaolntios expreolng 
lu approval that the embargo 
should b« removed. Bnch being the 
case, a bUl would atiU have to be 
brought down and pass both Ronset
before the repeal ol embargo eovid 
Wome eflecthre and It is here that 
the sltnatloB stfU gives rt

n amonnt of a
o a eer-

offlclals here who have beea ee- 
soclated with the fight against the 
embargo. With the Uoyd George 
cabinet Itself divided aad the BritUh 
Hlalatry of AertssHtare oppoeed to 
the removal of the erahanto. It ts 
felt that when broaght down may 
well contain eoadlUons largtty 
neutralising the effect of a removal 
of the embargo.

Kills Htmedf When Oonsend. 
Toronto. July 26.—Cornered In 

he cellar of a bouse at 12 Mnnroe 
Jtreet on Saturday, after threateniag 
lo shoot 1 
aged 46.
tomattc throngh h 
with fatal reaulU

■OilOMI CAIXJED IK 
lome. July 25.—Signor BonomI 

yeaterday summoned to form a 
cabinet In place ot the FaeU mints- 

. He Is now engaged U efforu 
find a cabinet which wlU saUaty 

the varion* partlea.

FORn nVE YEARS AGO

hours hard lolling to climb the almost 
percipltous sides of the monntaln. On 
the top they found the flag pole which 
had been erected by a previous esplor- 
iiig parl.v. but the bottle containing 
their names could not be found, htie 
party speakes raptures of the beauti
ful panoramic view that they saw from

TWKNTY-FIVl 
PV» tbs (Mmmmm a( «bs PW

refitting and general overhaul and ox-|

fi?i
are Imokert lo Mil by her and ihe will 
(akr 129 lior^ra. thouipH »hc may hare 
JtfYicultv in Ptowlnv th#m.

MvjiNra. Walter Hunter and C. H. 
Bftrker have returned from their two 
v.t'vkn' ouUnK lo Howell L«ak«. They. 
vlaiioMl Powell Uhke JdlnloK Co/a prop-

e* I-reaa. Jsly SMb. WT».
the summit.

The •oldest Inhabitant" has no 
thunder and lIchtnlDK. aa that whichmMmm
flare of livid llahtnlng. wblla the 
thunder rolled so loud and clos*. as 
to make many bellev* their housu 
were coming down about their ear*.

BnuutsAea
e* Preea. Jaty 3S, ttm.
•nr. which U now being developed by 

1 several cuts and report that the prop-

the whole favored the trip and the 
capital fUMnff and hunting the outln*

”*Thr*nVA"”c®Lt5r‘M'jXiee. of 
Victoria. Captain Collins owner and 

bpiaaler. called In at thU port yaater 
^y on a erasing trip.

TBOUSAiS FACE- 
STARVATION IN 

VLADIVOSTOK
raploy- 
tiadng. 
out of 

verge of 
11 Is do-

Uncniployi
iisrlng—.Many

Vliidivostuk. July 26—Uneini 
ment In this dlsti 
More than 20.000 persons are 
work and practically on the vt 
starvation. Tho town council 
ing all it ran to relieve the situation,
V ith iillle suer,-.<s j

Kniigrants in large numbers are; 
making their war to the north lot 
Kamchatka and the Okhotsk roai 
In the hope of finding employment 

Potltlons for permission lo go I 
Soviet Uiissia have been sent 'be 
govornneiii by 135 workmen who 

Isli lo take their families with 
lem. Stories of prosperity rlvniliiit 
le Klondike In the gold rush daw 
e an«Qiddcd lure to those who nn 

sider going to'the Okhotsk district 
re gohl fields and other mineral

il CONSTJWaBWNEy 
“Room and Board”

CHAPTER 0
ROBINSON CRUSOE 

‘‘Friaiy’s Faitli”
Our FtBMNtt at 

“FeEx Makes Good”

*wnaM AMP bOARiy*

GAUMONT GRAPHIC
Up-to-date News trSfa England.

TOPICS OF THE DAY, ETC.

-1

Dominion Thomas MeigThan, Theodore Roberts, Lois Wilson Another Whale of a Show WiHi 
a Wkale of a Cait

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY in <<pUR LEADING CITIZEN” Usual Prices -.cj



rArx.rnxjj, lutLauAl. JULl

Bounteous Nature
Has 8up{died tea for the pleasure 
and refreshment of mankind*
When pure and fresh, it is a most 
delicious and beneficial drink. It 
gendy stimulates in winter, or 
cools and refreshes in the heat of 
summer. Tea is always so refresh* 
ing. JUST TRY “ICED”mum

HiNYHinERS 
BETORE COUNCIL 

LAST EVENING
ling pn**ent. HU Worf-hip Mayor 
Bsbr preaiding.
A requeit from Mr. Woodcock 
loan under the Returned Soldi 

Housing acbenic waa received and 
the applicant pIao»d on the waiting

parade on August 8th and also asked 
tho Council to waive the usual li
cense fee.

<5n motion of Aid. Rurnlp second- 
r* *’r "*ndle. the request for
permission to hold a street parade 
was granted, the request re remU-

Three applications for pumpman 
at the ne«' pump to be installed at 
the Nanaimo Hirer were received, 
the applications being received and 
filed for future reference.

Mr. A. C. Wilson wrote the Coun
cil asking permission to sprinkle 
Dallas Square one hour every other 
day. permission being granted on 
motion of Aid. Welch eeoonded b/ 
Aid. burnlp. the same privilege be
ing granted other florUU in tho city.

.Mrs. H. C. Shaw. Honorary secro- 
' ■ Croas 60-

1 on the 
tho re-

fees being 1
table for one week p.-nding 
ceipt of further Information 
ing the various conceailons ft 
licenses were required.

Thomas J. Allen wrote asking per- 
mLislon for-the-Ufe of the Cricket 
Grounds on whfch to play scheduled 
baseball games on July 30th. Aug. ' 
13 and 30. permission being granti 

The Water Committee reported fa
vorably regarding aplilicatlons for 
the tapping of the water main by 
.Messrs. R. E. Cusworth and R. For-

initary rnspeotor Murdoc 
laving Investigated 25 i

___complaints during the w____
also reported two cases of scarlet fe- 

in the city and reported having

Shaw. I 
inadlan 

leiy, wrote asking 
lold a pavement dance < 
itn*et on July 29th. the reqnc.st be- ling pu 
ng granted on motion of Aid. Han- days of 

londed by Aid. Welch. ' ‘ '

Public Woi 
reported an expenditure on streets 
during the week of 1134.76, and IVa- 

Committee reported the water 
■■ -->Hev-...... __t rel

ed water now having backed up fi 
2 damInto No.

Ing the water to go tc---------
ilttee recommended the public 

permitted to use water for sprlnk- 
g purposes on Tuesdays and Fri- 

...ys of each week between the hours 
of 7 and 8 p.m.

.m'A communication was read froi_
■ictorla. referring to the remission IT PAYS TO ADVKKT18B 

the Attorney General of fines Im-1 AND GET A GOOD .ACC»w-va.n.i* 
led upon members of the U. 8.1 Yesterday Auctioneer Good had to 

sentenced for secure four cars to take his crowd 
sale 1

Character
CELF INDULGENCE it admit* 
^ted to be a sign of aweak,and 
■etf-denial of a strong character. 
Are you building up bodi yotir char-

I ‘

acter and your Savi^ Bank ■____

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cvnaisu n «1S.OO(WOO
Nanaimo Branch.

$15,000,000 
E. H. Bird, Manager.

nltllng of. Hnas 
sed by Maglsl;

ss Im- ANl
poeed upon members of the U. S. Yesti
gunboat who were sentenced for secure

(violation of the liquor laws following out to 
their visit here July 4. The state- Welllngt( 

,ment said the Ueutenanl Governor!otd-tlme 
approved of a 
thorltln* the 

1 ISO each in 
Potts. .

I Engineer A. O. King recomi 
ed the installation of a flushout valve j 
at .No. 2 dam at once as with the

lacking np from No. 1 reser-| , .
tallatlon of the valve could,

.Minuter 
Hon. P.

In the c 
The bidding 

bidding and reall__ Ueutenanl Governor!old-ti 
an order In connoil, au- sum. the house being knocked down 

of for »550. A large number of peop'o 
! in from LanliviUe and sur-

country past 
a of the 

:sd quite a 
;ked

rounding country. 
'■'CAX.VDU

RauM Jm Press

Tu«d«r. Jdy25. 1922.
IWt^iATlON AND POOD..

Herbert W. Magoan of Cambrldga. 
Haas., adraaeea live theory that the 
world is kapt from starrlag only by 
war and pestfleiice. Cakalatlaf that 

■ ■ s Itself every fifty
years, be estimates that, itartlag 
with a Slagle person today, in tw 
!kouaosd years there wonld be i 

- 2.0<g,0»».»00,066 people (

■ater 
oir li
ot be done later bn. Aid. 
nd Aid. Smith recommeni 

valve bo Installed at once the Coun-

^ J ATTEND 
rOKUl LKAOCK HEBeilONS 

OtUwa. July 25— The appolnt- 
n* W. S. Fielding. Mil 

Hon. £. U
id^lhe and FUlieries. and

t and plans.
communication was receive 

from Mr. James Miller, secretary i
the Miners' Agreei 
stating a aubscription was being tak- 

p In the Interesta of Mr. Wlnkle-
was seriously Injured while 

ig for the late Mr. Gray, and 
had not been able to work since. The 

Icatlon stated a delegation 
would wait upon the Council in sup
port of the proposal. 'Mr. Joseph Sot 
ton addressed the Council In the mat
ter stating application for assistance 
had been made tt

legislation in the United States - 
one to the farmers’ fear ot an over-■ 
whelming flood of food from Canada 
and other places.

So far from war and pestUence be
ing preventives of famine. It is a 
common thing to find famine and pes

Jine Is defecUve transportation, as ‘^1® ‘“''® ^*'®
In Russia and China. It wonW aura- *'

with prlvat 
1245. Mr.

,Mr. Winkle 
t,r. sccldcni he 

'In wages dn ^

that Mr. Winkleman lived 
e city limits, and r< 
r what be bad lost.
After a full discussion of the mst- 

tlnslly decided on motion 
• d by Aid. Ran

-. c. 1 irkin, Canadian 
In London, as 

third

High 
ladas

at. the third meeting 
r of the League of Na- 
offlcially announced.

OCMIMON nSATlE

the fact 
„ outside 
ipense him

ly be a sad necessity 
pend upon war. which cuts 
Hons of those who are, physically, at 
least, the fittest to snrvlve. To pro
mote warfare for tbU purpose would 
be no better than to m 

itllenoB In order to

city

Few pictures that have c______
the screen In recent months have 
had more Interesting and convincing 
local color than "Room and Board," 

instance BInney. which 
he Dominion Theatre last

evening.
This Realsrt picture Is a story of 

Irish life. Miss BInney having the 
(role of an Impoverished noblewoman, 
and the scenes, whether 
heroine's ancestral castle 
quaint Irish vUlai 
and unusual
elaborate an __
tings. The Irish Tlllsge, especlaUy.
dueVon.' ““‘®'«"®'®‘>'P'®t«rspro-

The plot concerns the efforts of 
the orphaned Lady Noi

warfare for this purpose woul 
DW the seeds ot 

------------------------------- reduce the po
pulation.

The sound Instinct of hnmsnil 
life I ....................

been on the earth eoasfderably more 
than two thonsand yoars. and its es- 
Uraated popwlaUim is only 1.7S0,-
---------- ‘ * srs si------------- -- — s*s;
Vs«ona says that only by war and 
paatileace have we been saved from 

■ famine.
_ Wltbsly aboliih 

war and peotilcnee, leafing to earth- 
««akas and famine the task ot keep
ing the pojmlatlim within bounds 
that the earth can feed.'' ha said 
"That meana famine for all mankind, 
•alesa birtbe are kapt oa a par with 
deaths by means of Wrth control. 
Wt^ it yoo eaBBOl abeBab war

aomathlBg Cn- woraa."

------------ porteatoas calcnta-
tlons. bat the fact la that the qnea- 
0<m ot popniatiaa overuklag food 
supply and eanstag tamlne is of little 
pracUeal importaaee. The trouble 
^h the wortd today is net a genaral 
itsrtage of bmd. existing or Impahd- 
tar but an BBe«aal dlstributlbiY of

ition and i

various organizations In the 
the object of seeing If something 

be done to assist Mr. Wln-

A communication was received 
from Mr. Mowbray inclosing an ac
count for $68 against a Mr. Firth 
who has left the city and who had 
built a home under the Returned 8ol-

(oreen to save
--------------------rs by leasing it

to B wealthy American and posing as 
one of the servants herself, telling 
her tenant that the Lady Noreen Is 

Bveling In France.
The balance of the progrs 

dudes Chapter 8 of I 
Crusoe. Felix the Cat. f 
Graphic and Topics of the I

___ Je is
sire production and 
flow of food fro 
s snrplna, notal

T.a.S'K
s. to 

Cant

Ion and to facHltste the reiirourseu. 
from regions which have seconded
Btably America and Aus- «>«munlcatlon w 

pUces where food is',^“7 Honalng C
On notion c 

■d by Aid. Ran( 
1 was referred

— Ruastan famine fund ' 
helping a humane c

Icatlon wea referred to 
lousing Committee for i 
and report.

) should 
of Aid.

but aaisting In the scientific dlstrlbn- * f«iue«t from the City <---------------
lion of food- If there were s well- “®® Influence with the Domln- 
organiied plan of world eo-operatlon Government to have the duty re- 

Id ba no famines in Europe funded on a fuel oil engine which the 
■ BO over-prodnctlon in ^iOondl 

Anstralnsls. A great ..
-------- sorld work of the latte;

ilnents is ----- 
■- The

there would I 
or Asia, and 
America and Anstrali 
part of the world
roDir - - -id work Of the latter ^Oentlemen.—I beg to acknowl- 

feod the leas favored ®<**® receipt of a commnnlcatlon 
condition foreshadowed *rom yonr City Clerk, under date of 

July 19lh. requesting my Influet

» generation need not wor

tee eoBBtrlae ea^ from famlM. 
wbUe others ara worrying about ov-

INRARTHED BTATTK
CAE8E8 ABGUMENT P<T 

ikers. N. y„ July 26. — The 'T t 
! which, was dug up In Grey- request 

Untermyer's esUte. is Otuwa 
Ity against Itself. Hi

_______ refuses to believe
dated any further back it 

Yonkers period. The

Toni
statue ____
stone, llamuel
dlTf

th. requesting my Influence 
isunce In approaching the 

Dominion Government for a refund 
of the duty on an oil engine purch
ased by the City Council In Seattle, 
said duty totalling $1956.09. In re 

■ ! 1

ims po(9)« have more than early Yonkers period. The other Is cabinet the 
eat, and same not enough, of the opinion that It was made in tlon In the 

Greaea anywhere from 1,600 to 2,- conver lalai

3ll engine pure 
juncll In Seattl 

duty totalling $1956.09. In r 
beg to state I cannot consistent- 

■ ■ secede to yonr
is ago I visited

---------- .ra and did my best to have the
lit Government Increase the present 
It duty on fuel oil and pointed 

" imler King and n

coal mining ai 
conver laland due to tbe 

(Of fuel oil. In VI

members of his 
of the sltna- 
reas of Van- 
importation 

■lew of my attitude 
;ter wl ‘ '

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woada Hotel. Umttad.
Right U tba Baart of tha City.

Cmer HutiRfi RMl CamI SliMb

taken off 
Ing made 
prohibit It 
Columbia.

ne, I
. ---------- in Us
Rather would 1 advocate 

I engines and ma
___jased rather than

reduced, said duly be- 
blgb oa to practically 

lU ImDOrtatlon Into British

;y on „ 
chinery bejag-Increi 

■■ or.r

I feel, gentlem(
Ji Nanaimo has______
against fuel oil conslderal

the City Com 
done the agltat 

ible larm
fuel

Hat and caM raaalag vatar
aad alaratar sarvlaa.

OPrOBTE B. C ELECniC HUH DEPOT

coumsY
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SE1I»G ALL OUR REGULAR 75c TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CEIfrS.
DIWSHTr XOISNTB TOR MgCLART RTOTHP AMP^ RAMDRR; - 

•Wm TAKX TOXTR OLD BTOVR JH nCOHANaB.
. ..I .11. I. II I .

UltSBAU’S EARDWAKE STORE
rwMj

Its acUon in purchasing a . 
engine In the United States, 

regret that If compelled by clrc\

the Coundl*°dW**no “ buy**onm *the 
motive power for which would be 
generated by coal or wood fuel. ‘ 
articles of which Nanaimo ha 
abundance.

Respectfully yours,
„ • T. B. BOOTH.
Mayor Busby remarked no one 

gretted haring to buy a fuel oil 
glne more than himself, but tbe case 

of emergency and no other 
- lid be secured which

endorsed 
1 on motion of 

commnnlcatlon from

McGi
lyor's remarks 

Aid. Randle tbe c 
-Mr. Booth was received and filed.

A communication was received 
from Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. stating 
he would be pleased to do his best 
In haring the Government refund 
the duty on the fuel oil engine and 
advised the Connell to interview Mr. 
Sloan In the matter who he felt 

ould have conaiderable weight at 
ittawa In — -
SeTbuh-cTn 

A comm I 
'm Lealia R.
> Gyro Clu'b t 

Club and varli

in the 
ige, are charming 
1 for this day of 

insive film set- 
lally.

NOTICE.
Until further notice the City Office 

^11 open In tbe mornings at 10 o’-

8. OOUOH. Collector

HALT&NANAMO 
RIULWAY

TIME TABLE

For Vietora 
m. aad 1.66 
For Victoria 
id 8.65 p.m.
For Couretnay, Daily except 8u .- 
ly at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowlohan, Monday Wed- 
nartay and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.

ETenlDy.rtralB tor Northfleld am 
WeUlngton at 7.20 p.m.

Through rgi} and ocean tIckeU 
•oW.^ ReserTatlona made. Phone

L. D. CHBTHAM. R. 0. riKTH, 
out. Posseager Agaat. Ageai

CANADIAN 
PACI FI'C

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY 8KBVIC

.... N
krrive I

incouver _ 
Arrive Nanaimo 
Leave Nanaimo

...10.00 a.m. 

._12.16 p.m.

—6.20 p.r.

Ting the request of 1

as received 
looth of tbe Nanai- 
I behalf of the Gyro

Ions reli 
1 which

-ious
•iBtlve

other local i

Special fare for B«u>daya only to 
Vancoaver and retom, 81.80.

Weekly Serrke
8.8. CH.\RMF.R 

Arrive Nanaimo--------------- 4.00 p.m.

p:.:,

-------- .. _leh wei. v«u-
jctlon with the proposed Nanaimo

pemlatlon to hold a grand itreel
). BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
Tiarf Agent C. T. i

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

The science of lubrication has kept step 
with the development of the automobile 
industry.
Today»when you buy the ^ade of Im
perial Polarine Motor Oils recommended 
for your make of car or truck you get 
proper lubrication instead of “just oil." 
The Imperial Chart of Recommendai 
elinrinates all guess work.
Look up your car on this Chart. No r 
ter what typo you own or how much 
paid for it, you will enjoy better satif 
tion at lower operating cost and less upl 
expense if you use exclusively the r 
grade of Imperial Polarine Motor Oil

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED
Mo“iirOi7s and 

f Carg

Manufaclar€r, and Markatan ot tmpariat Polarina 
Motor Oilt and Markaterr in Canada 

argoyle Mabiloil ly:; MOTOR o|i^^

MEN’S-anil 
YOUNG MEN’Ssuits
If suit valum emnt 
haire a few busy days, 

•lally mat 
Qotek Selling.

$15.00
Men’s fine Tweed Suits 

$30 and $32.50 
Reduced

1 Suits up to

$22.50
t r-u tu

$13.50, $17.50, 
$20.00, $25.00
40.00 West 
Worsteds. 
Reduced to ...

■of England

$29.50
RlchmoniTs
Commercial St.. Nanaimo

FDR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO. STEBBING

Phone tUih, aiB Prideux 84.

BOARDERS WANTED
rirat claas rooma aad board la 
good locality. Ratsa raaaonabis. 

Apply
Mts. Docaa

SSSPrMawSinM

HOTEL STIRLING
For flirt elw modam rooi

7Bc or Sl.OO per day 
Comer of Camble sad Cordc 

Streets, Vaneonrer.
3. A. « M. E. GRRaABT, Propn 

Lnu of tbe Lotas HotoL 
NaanUno.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Bert <2iullty---------- Best Price.
VegeUbkis and Fmlu in Season

Nuttimo MettftProflnceCo. 
Phone2

HOUSEWIVES 1
I bom

the ^t on the market aad can

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
five demonstration by Phoning

G. S. PLDHHER

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

SPECIAL BARCAWIN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW UAYB 
ONLY, at this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4H«. 
6.000 Marks Hambnrg tli*- 

60.000 Crown City of Vienna 
8%s./
Normal pra-war rain# |U.- 

000 approx.
AU FOR 1100

R.P.CLARE&CO.
LDOTED

68$ Fort Bt. Victoria. B. a 
Phone 6606-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Oaalers* 
Association.

AU Branches of Insurance 
Written.

. SPIRELU CORSETS 

.-.j^warted on at own 
home by sppointment by

MRS. BAJBFORD 
Pho?Tl06rL***‘6^HrtJ?^o

AUenON
conducted p

------ bought and aoia.
Phone 8101^-Offire Bridge 8t.

WM. PERRINS

KILPEST
Sadden Death to All Gardew 

PcsU
Kills all pests on Fruit Trees 

and Bushes, also unequalled

drtth*“a‘“ho’*e*abbile*' wijm’ 
boVuy '

SOLD AT

Merton Bros. Lid

Auctioneer
Goode oesfc. -

AUOTIO.N ROOM. WHARW n 
Phone 176 or imT

W. BURNIP

SPEOAL BARGAINS
Ladl6i’ WhlU Oxfordy 81.SB 
Child's Pigeon Oxfords, slsss

« to 10H. pair--------- 81.98
Gxfordt, stieM to

ChnOjs LRy OitordV,"sriiei^6’w 
Chlldji^Whlte Shee^Tste 1^

HENRY YUEN ft CO.

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

tyres down again.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50 

now ....... $15 nn
Ford size Cordsrwa. $22.00.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long life, love, happbess 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dimstone
544 Nelson Sl. Vancouver.ac
Readings sent by return inaiL

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

Bool & Wilson
"rL

W.AGOARD

Albsru Ass’n Plano Taners. 
48 Wnllnee BA. Pboae B«OB



HIH iSSAGE 
lOIiWOGLD

lake ‘'fnill-a-ll*es” Aol 
Make Yoerself Well

•Trtiii .1 i 
(jM mad. / ^ » fruit juica and tonica, 

-•^ittlH>liwstbcn*-rH:nUjiiodicinal tseot 
that h»a evi r k»*« a giren to mankmU.

Ju-(t as oniiigts, apples, figs and 
prunes ai • t.jture’s own medicine, so 

« •..'»s’’-mado from tbesa 
fruit Juiepe-tMit concentrated and 
Inlensillol -is tie greiuai Stomach and 
jj^r Mm/irf tho grcatcu Kidaoy 
goJCla lJrr .lf<-i»< :u«—ihegrratat Blood 
Pi^rr—l'ie cr.-atnt rrmedy for Head, 
gdua. Com:'i ■Mian, Indisation, Nervoat- 
Ota and ll J (UanfJcxiou-ia tho morld.
• To lx: well, Uke “Fruit a-lires" 

jOc a box, C for $2.D0, trial alie25e. 
At (leal rs or Sent postpaid by 
Fruit a livL-a Limited. Ottawa.

CrescentHotel

What promises to be an Interest 

gagemenl. These two teams play^

^^.‘h ^d *a‘c‘ou''pre “̂orgt^a‘i2r!;!
“s“ex.
as follows: 
rhrvrolrls 
nykes Goal
Altken Point
Humphrey Coyer Point 
W-UecMIa - ’«>Oefence 
Allison - -m(Pbefence 
Capman 3rd Defence 
L. Johnson Centro 
Edmunds 3rd Home 
E. Wilson 2nd Home 
Neen 1st Home
E. Brown Outside Hoi

RICHINVITAMINES

Kosewall 
Horne 

Perry 
Morgan 

Carthew 
Hall 

Wardlll 
Cain 

Berry 
Vawden

------------------- Bowen
Inside Homo J. Wilson 

W Brown Sub. Jones
T Johnson Sub. W. Phlli 
w. Brown Sob. Ent 

Referee: “811!“ Olaholm.
illpott
wistle

It 6:16 sharp.

UBS. a TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

to fuesU a

RATES MODERATl

COTTON SIGNS
DO^rr FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST. -

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone 600 or 4»7

I.VsrR.|>fT.: ,MK.\ TO
.MEEnr 0.\ AfOt’BT a.\u 

Vancourer, July 24— Insuram 
en who have “written" policies 

mounting to 3250.000 and upwards 
for the Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of .\ew York, will meet In con
vention at the Hotel V'ancouTer on 
Aug. 2nd and 3rd. The convention is 
to be held under the auspices of the 
3250.000 club” and will be presided 
over by George Duller, vice-president 
of the company, of .Vow York.

About 350 delegates are expected 
to be In attendance from all parte of 
the Dominion and the United Sutes. 
Election of officers for the ensuing 
ye« will be held at this gathering.

On Aug. 8 and 9, the District con
vention of the club will also be held, 
comprising the provinces of Manitoba 
Saskirtchewan. Alyberta and British 
Columbia and the sutes of Washing- 

daho and Utah.ton. Oregon, Idal

ROBERT McArthur
A, U C. 7.

Piuo Tint
■mImw at VtoUM, Bnalh 

OoncorUna and Ftalto

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

TRI IM) IKKTOR HHOT

Jiitley. 50. a promlnenh physician of 
Is town, woa shot dead In a street 

who 
■vol-

---------------- dead In a sti
here ^
did the shooting, 
ver on himself a 
Dr. Bentley and m 
conducted a reUll shoe store ne'ai

imed
after his attack 

mtley and may die. Cook.
ill shoe store nearby. 

w|as seen to fire three shots at the
eek and

taking effect In the 
In the chest. When 

fell. Cook sent a bullet 
rn brain. No explai

SUOUtHEAnE

“A Wide-Open Town." the Selsnlck 
picture starring Conway Tearle. Is 
playing a three days’ engagement at 
the Bijou Theatre, having opened 
yesterday. The producUon Is easily 
one of the moat Interesting in which 
Mr. Tearle has yet been offering In 
this city. The story Is Interesting 
and chock-a-block with action. The 

'settings are. In. many Instances, 
quite novel, one of them obowing a 
110*0**“*’"“'^ W -v«vr»ipeTa-

a role wl_______
usual, he gives

CANMIttS
BIG LOSS rnff

rOKEStriBES
ass at PariUmiwit BwUdiiiKs Wa.

■ Triflinic ti ......................
Oon W rou|Wraugiit by KIre. This Yea

awa. July 26— As a national 
ter the loss of the partlament 
Ings by fire

pared with this i___________
of Canadian forests. Robson 
manager ' ‘ ~ ‘
Assoclatb

esta. Robson Bli 
of the Canadian Pore^.., 

Ion. stated today. “On con- 
hc s ■

Dominion's fire losses Uils year so 
far has robbed the people of more 
timber than would be sufficient t( 
build one hundred thousand com- 
foruble homes."

d the lumber bll! 
:as being steadil}

-------- _,.es. The annus.
of burning forests constitutes 

heaviest Income Ux that the or
dinary citizens has to face, and it 
cannot he too often streased that ev
ery -forest fire must be paid for. The 
people of Canada owns 86 per cent of 
the forest lands of the Dominion and 
for every dollar that a private owner 
loses throngh fire, workmen and

; least four, he staled.
treasury

bia xoOdaAgtH^'' ' I

lOforlSc-^
REGATTA NDCT YEAR

Sbawnlgan Lake will be the ■ 
of the 1923 regatta of the N 
Pacific Association of 'of Amateui 

This decision was reac 
the annual meeting of the a 
tlon held at PorUand, Ore., o 
nrday, according to word broni 

Victoria yesterday ‘ 
of the dell

Mr. Tearle has a role which snlts 
him well and. as usual, he gives a 
good account of himself. Falre Bln-

NANAIMO CAFE
Commciriil Stnrt

M to rCBt by day. weeks ei 
moatlu

MRS.L WEUJ

McADIE
THEUNDEKTAKEt

PHOKl IM AMUCBT ST.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed and Bsttmatae 

1 Classes of 1 
Repair Worl

eae rnaeMa •

PBILPOn’S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rocers' Block, Oommerelal ft w. n. pHiLParr. Prop.

JOHN BAREST 
nutaiM ud C«Mil W«rk
RKPMR”wORK’'“fSS^T

WHEN IK NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

^ihbt class norms.
0«<Hi Servlee Thranebont.

AHENTION!
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Eastbam for throe 
foreman of the Sampson 

Jfotor Company, ^s opened a

Repair Sfcop^
In the building occupied by the

emr TAXI. BAs-noN sr.
Workmanship Guaranteed.

cm TAXI MICE
BtftioiiSL

Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

ncy, who has appeared In

of vaudeville fame, is a member of 
the cast. Bobby Connelly and Jerry 
Devine, youngiters in years I 
eran actors before the motion 

vmera, h 
The bal 
ei 

and 
Stnfl

alance of the Bijou program 
Is exceptionally good with Fox News 

St. John in "Smi

Winnipeg.
commute of the Manitoba Com
mand df the O. W. V. A. passed a 

yesterday protesting 
failure of the Federal

at Pi
cordli^ _

^k to Victoria yesterday by _ 
Cox, one of the delegates from 
James Bay Athletic Association.

Not only did Victoria capture 
1923 regatta bnt It also sec 
two main offices of the saa 
Dsin’O'Snnivan, the dean 
men on this coast and the

held down this p

resolution 
against the f< 
Government 
representative 
mission wl

the Fedei
appoint a Western 
m the royal com- 

■hlch is to. Investigate the 
association's charges against r 
Pension Board and deal with m 
ters of soldier re-eatabllshment gi 
erally. A copy of the resolution v 
be sent to Premier King.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

McGarrigle & Ailardyce
Phone &48 or 88814. 

Estimates Given.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UMOEKTAKIMG PAIUOI

1, ■ owi 8 BASnOi

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

(Wired.
Phone 814 78 Nlool 8U

Pantorium
418 PRIDEAUX STREET 

The only Dry aeoatne Plant 
in the dty.

Practical Cleaners and Dyers 
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Wearing AppareL Honsebold 
Goods. Draperies, Silks. Wool
ens. ste.

Work Done by Experts.

Telephone 80 for Estmulei.

iem It would be Impossible for 1 
) continue In office any longer 

■ the books b

any oarsmen at all Is due to I 
gives unsparingly of bis tlmi 
r to develop crews. If all 
r members of the J.B.A.A. 
same eplrlt that keeps Dan 

the Jump the Bays would ni 
I to admit defeat on the wati 
r. Cox brought back word I 

Seattle had been admitted to 
N. P. A. A. O. This win make f 
cities in the loop and will Inert 
the Interest In the annual rega

Ottawa. July 25—The Governmen 
as given effect to Hie recommeuda- 
Ion contained In the report of the 
|M?ciaI parliamentary oommitK^ 
(Idlers' civil re-establishment to 

P((lnt a medical board before wh 
pensioners may appeal from d( 
slons of the Department of Soldi 
Civil Re-esUbllshment.

Hon. H. 8. Beland has been i 
Tided with authority to create 
hoard on either a temporary or j 
manenl basia, as he may deem 
vlsahle.

The appeal board will have pra< 
(xlly all the power granted to 
mlslsoners under the InquI

MORE VIOLENT DEATHS 
OCCUR IX IRI 

July - -
d 16

OCCUR IX 
25.—Ti 
years. 
Northei

aged 15 I 
from Free State
territory at Joi__________ ____
Armagh, last night, were ordered 
halt. They failed to obey and we 
fired upon and killed.

•Near Newry. a girl on her wi 
home from church with 

hit bywas hit by a stray 
critical condition. 

In Dublin early

bullet and is In

early yesterday

CITY CHIM.VEY AND 
WLXUOW CLKANLXO OO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleanera

SPonta Cleaned. 
i«^h kind of

Prices Rcauonable. 
WILIAvVm HART, Prop.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
0*0. Prjor, Prop

S«3b, Doon, Mooldiaf tad 
Glass.

Benson St.__________Phone 763

tom long, Tiiln

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
while THEY liAST

J. W. JAMES
AUUTIO.N'EER 

Hilbert RI.K-k. Xlcol Street 
PHONE 718.

CRESCENT nSH MARKH
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibnt. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps 

and Oysters.
VictorU CreMcail KawOiDO

TYRES DOWN
FiT3t Grade Ford Siie, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cord. ................  $18.50

ECO TYi SHOP
Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER
BeflnUber and OeMraJ

MEATS
Jmey, Yooac and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Cominercia] Street 

PhoM 860

Sefton College
IIM Kort fltme. Vletaria. B. C. Bo*ri<c.c ftDd Day School for

UeTTMlatro?, Mlaii" F?^b«rta 
L. L. A.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
, AHoRtpairai

870 WoUaoe 84.

CHIROPRACTIC 
Wilfiam Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brumplon E 
Hours 12-4 and

D Block.
I and 6-8. 

Phone lOOOR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Merchant Bank Building 

Cor.-Albert mnd^ WaHaae Straets,

Aiditora, AccoBBtaala, 
Liqndatora and InconM Tax 

•jpiriaiih
Eitates Managed Etc.

' attempted to raid a public house.

nRE DESTHOYED SPEXCirs

troyed by fire Saturday r 
lent, who

pers 
of the fire Is ui 

I filer
l-"Sunknown. The 

from the East was held over 
. the flames subsided, as the < 

would have been badly blistered If 
attempt to run through had b 
made. Tlio telegraphic service i 
interrnpted owing to destruction 
Instrumenls, but the rallr((ad sufI 
ed no very great Inconvenience, 
passengers se»ivlri.'“-i'Apcouver

PART OK TOWN
1.S 8.4SKATrHE\VAX

DESTROYED BY i

illes west r 
ut by fire S 
J a wire i

Saturday night, accordlc 
received at provlncl 

police headquarters. No parllcua 
are given.

LfXlXARO PREIMRED
TO WAIJXM* lAn 

Budd l-ake, N. Y., July 24— Tal 
It from Benny Ia:ouard, his flgi 
with I.CW Teiidler next Tliursday Is 
golne to he a brief hut violent affair
Some! 
the fin . . 
Eliu;. accordiu;. according to Benny, 

la-onard ;»ald t((day: "It's the J. 
figlit of my career. I'd rather *' 
this fellow UI y than either Brit-

a good 
a dimt

Tendler is that he I4 j 
mauler, and those fellows 
a dozen tc me,

■■Tendler could not hit me on tl 
Jaw to save his soul. Why. he COU 

not turn little Johnny Dundee aroun 
with a punch. ■'How In the world . 

he going to hurt me?"

[Also PackiED IN

violet scented' seaww 
the lakes of the Manyif 
sula In lh(> Caspian sea. a 
ant odor therefrom sccnti 
miles from Its source

OOAL 8HORT.AGB TO
CRIPPLE S.\nAXGS 

Buffalo, N.Y., July 26—Local ship 
tE Ping men limk for the retirement 

from service next wo(?k of a number 
ne of Great Lakes resaela dne to the 

shortage of coal and tho high prices 
pg. asked for what fuel U available.

LEAKIXa WATER TAPS 
All persons having leaking Water 

Tapa npon their Treaiaea ora ra- 
bg qneated to telephone the City HaU 

(No. 22) or the Water Works Han- 
he ager (No. 654) giving the Street and 
he Number of the house; when the Ups 
m will he-«,^ed at once. .. .
^ SHEPHERD, ,1

Manager City Water Works.

1 CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

in WANTED—Clean Oonoa Haga, rrsa 
dl Preaa Job DeportinnL

^ TEACHER WANTED for Nonooae 
In Bay Rural School. Experience Ba
le ciwaary. Salary .960 per year,
la Applications to be made on or be- 
,n lore July 81 to Mra. A. Mackenzie.
„ Sec. Tmaieea, Nanooae Bay. 77-6

H WANTED—^Logging contractor to 
,e put one million feet logs In water.
„ *nmb<:r fell and skid roads made. 
,e H. L. Johnston. Phone 609. 82-3

X WANTED — Teacher for UonnUln 
t, Dlitrlct School. Apply A. J.- Mc

Millan. Secretary School Board.

WANTED—Young woman for gen- 
” oral service. Apply 335 Union
jt Avenue or Phone 478. 80-8t

,e WANTED—Six experienced men to 
n load lumber at No. 2 Mill, East

Wellington. Apply at mill. Now 
h Ladysmith Lumber (3o., Ltd. 3t

WANTED—Second-hand furniture,
highest prices paid. CarpeU. atovea, j 
ladlea’, gents' and chlldren'i 

e clothing, boou and ehoee. AUo 
Carpenters’ tools, Ifualcol Instm- 
ments and fur coats. Apply Preo- 
man'i aecoad hand atoro. 320 Selby 

; atreeL 72-tf 1

Vancouver and DUtrIct real eaute 
listings wanted and valuations 

, given all classes of property. Sxlev 
In "record Ume” if prices reoao*

• able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
1 633 Seymonr St., Vonoonver, B. C.^

: FOR SALE
> FOR SaUE—^New house 3 rooms and 

pantry, food gardsn ylanted. 
Cheap for cash. , Apply Box 47 
Free Press.

FOR,a,VLE—New 7-room bouse with 
bath, pantry and a fine large ce-1 
roent basomcni. Appiv at Benson's 
Nurscriee, 705 Coroox Rd. 72-3t ^

FOR sale:—Large stock new strong j— 
painted rowboaU. copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mall orders delivered

donble oared, 356; 14 tL. 365; 16 
ft.. 380. Any of the above boau 
•nltable for ontboard motor. Aberve 
boau varnished, odd 310. Cedar 
Boat Works. 912 Powell street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Yonng cow. fresh, ah- i 
bout five gallons. Also sow. due| 
end of month. J. Geldart. Bruce' 
avenue. Five Acres. 77-St

. CLEVELAND , SIX Touring, 1921 
model, in first c—TTL^WCon, gpod 
tires with extras. This car Is pri- 
vately owned by a careful driver, cost 
32550.00 a year ago. Its a bar
gain going for only 31250.00. Why 
not trade in your old car for this 
one. C. A. Bate, Chapel Street. 
Phone 196.

FOR SALE—House 5 rooms and 
bath on largo sized lot; In good 
location. Apply 619 Kennedy St.

76-6t

FOR SAl-B—Ten fresh cows, graded 
Jerseys and Holstetna. heavy and 
quiet milkers Apply Walter Raines 
Farm, Nanaimo River. T6-6t

FOR SALE—Registered Airedale 
puppv. Apply J. E. Thompson, —■ 
233 Victoria Road.. 79-6t

Apply Jas R. McKlnnell. 79-6t

UXST—Auto Nunil.er Plate 20760. 
Flnder.please leave at Weeks'^Mo-

lost—Gold watch chain with pen 
knife attached. Finder please 
notify E. C. Gartner, Coco Cola 
Company. 80-St

FOUNU—On i'omox Road, n Glad
stone bag. Owner call at Free 
Press Office. Sl-3t

IX)ST—License plate .N'o. 14863. Find 1
«r please return to Oaala. 81-St

iNSOrSO] WilYPAYMoBE?

CASCADE
-U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the , 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

M^lt Popular Beer's
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-THE-REST

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L td.
BrMgeBttweC fhaWk E—.c R

Manufactuxen of Lumber of every descriptioii. Saifa. Doort, 
Etc Agents for Lamatco Panels and Wall Board

It yon ore thinking of haUdlng It would pay yoi to fM ow prteaa 
boforo placing yonr ordan.

;
-

%

SEE US for^BSTIMATE8 
U yon la‘.end to do any

Bang^alow
BuUdingr

wra 6PBCIALIZB IN 
THIS WORK.

J. steel & Son
LOOKING AHEAD

^0 111 effecU of Impropwly 
fUtod oye floaaea may not 
ibow now, bnt nogloct from 
this cauBO may rssnit war- 
loualy aooD«r or lotar. For 
your own protocUon ]o« 

/ cannot afford loaa Uoa tba
/ bast avallabla. Onr ropntn-
/ tloB^or  ̂reliability la yonr

H. THORNEYCROFT
ReglaterrtI OptoaMtrlat by

I



UliO, lUKJI/Ml. J^‘^‘ ‘

I:-:

Support Local Industries
a & K. (Extra Cream) Rolled Oats, 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 grade*), 
a & K. Wheat Rakfca

DBUCIOCa ---------------- NOUHIHHDTO ----------------  BATIBrTDfO

Automobile Bargain 
Must be SOLD 

1921 DODGE 5 Passenger
like new will accept car in trade or sell cheap for cash. 

Also I Li^t Trailer. Solid Tires.

CGfCamrN Track i Motor Co., Ud.
Chapel Street Nhone 895

It U ■ ple»»ur® to pitreha»e 
yonr Drue Store needs at

KENNEDY’S
lor here you get not only the 
best ol floalUy merchandiee. 
but oourteons and pleasant 
eerTlce that make* you feel 
your patronage is really ap

preciated.

Kennedy Drag Co.
“Try Our Drug Store Flret”

Special meeting of Women of 
Mooecheart liegion TnesKUy night, 
July »5th at 7.80 o'clock In Odd- 
MlonV Hall...Baslne«M of Import- 
mice re representative to Moose- 
heart. Sirs. Thome. Sec.-Treas.

Bon:
ler

;x~To Mr. and Mr*. James Mil- 
ler. a daughter'oh July 2*. Mother 
and child are doing well.

Forester*’ Wldit. Drive tonight.

« Cliff 
lO-tt

sengers to _________
on the 88. Princes* Patricia.

Mr. and Mr*. C. VanSlckic 
LantxTille returned this morning 
from a business trip to Vancouver.

abetyon 1 have IL Oenoine 
Beaver Board and WaU Board.
H. Ormond, Bastion St.

Messrs. Tom and Garfield Weeks 
left for the Mainland JhU morning to 
take in the

Tom Week's 
1' 'Is entered 
gbouse today.

ind tblB mornin 
at Brlghouse.

hSi^'Ruth Hi 
In the third even

Mr. Milton McDonald, manager of 
tie Bijou Tl.ealre, left for Vancou- 
er this morning on a business trip.

Phone 30 for ICE TOOAT.

SAVE THE WATER. 
Have your plumbing repair 

tendml to at once hy T. 8. Jemat 
Phene 10S7H. 81

CAJUMM'THAKK8.
Mr*. Mary Tamer wUhes to thank 

Dr. Hall lor the loyal attention paid 
her son Edward daring his recent 111- 
nesa. also the nursing staff of the 

iny kindnesses 
Is stay in the

- HOaPfTAli AimJAD MKBBHG.
The annnal geaeral.raeetlng of the 

snheertbers to the Xanalmo Hospital 
for the receiving of reporu election 
of ofOesn, etc., will be held la the 
Board of Trade room. Ctty HaU. on 
Friday. July 28th. at 8 p.m. 
tl-« JNO. fflHAlV. Beer.

xoncK
The Weetera Fuel I 

anaaal plenf ' 
tram Aag. t...... Sit-.7-

JAMBS MlUJm, Secretary

BWll
raU<

aby** white enameled 
Inglng basinette on -standi with 

Apply 602 Kennedy St.

return to Sparks
on Saturday. Please 
U Co. 8*-2t

firoMteruLM.
PimiEMS

Cempbell's tonp, 2 tor._.J 
Palm Olive Soap. I tor....-l 
BaaUsht Soap, pkt -
X10B«yhe Soap, laire-hars, 2

•sr--------- ------------------•1.00
Wakhtng Starch. 2 pkta—ABe
Ora CRarch, 1 pktt.--------- .»e
Pork and Beana. large ttas. 2

Biald'a Meal Ta. 2H lb.

Arrived To-Day
kfv3i’y6Ho.vyllattmtRus. 

(aotkr to Coco* Matting).
Pric ody......... ...... $1.75
9 by 9 Square* only........$4.00
9 by 12 Square* only......$7.00
We have never *eeo anything 

like da* for value. Since buying 
these, price* htM-^^anced-in the 
Otiant fifty per cent 

-200-
Ibmk of it two famiM Reed 
CW Reed Rocker*. Reed 
Tstks, Loungb, CW* and 

Rocker*
See Window Di^. 

Tbreo-fiece Davenport widi Two 
Loi«e Eaqr Chair*. MarshaO 
Cu*l«».. upholstered in heavy 
blue velour. Price complete in- 
flw&ig tall mahogany Piano 
Ump with fine silk shade. AUfor 

$250
Don’t this. It’* a beauty- 

fit for a Queen.

The y
Gerhard Heintzman

“Canada’* Greatest Piano’

Durability—a* applied to an artutic piano—i* really out 
of discussion. It is impo»s2)le to build an artistic piano 
without impartmg to it all that tends towards durability.

Materials used in such an instrument must of necessity be 
of the best and must remain unalterable and unimpaired by 
time and usage. That is why we can and do guarantee the 
Gcihard Heintzman Piano unconditionally and indefinitely.

Pictures and words cannot, however, give you an adequate 
idea of the pleasure of owning and playing a Gediard 
Heintzman. That is approximated only by hearing and in
specting the instruments for yourselves.

This can be arranged by merely calling at our store. We 
win be glad of the (^>portunity to let Can^a’s Greatest Piano 
speak for itself.

G.A.FIETCHERMDSICCO.
LftnTCD.

•’NANAIMO’S-MUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Branch Stores

A meeting of the W.C.T.U. is be- 
ing held this afternoon and not W'ed- 
nesday aa erroneoualy stated in yes- 

irday'a iaaae of the Free Press.

Limited quantity of 18-lncb aUb 
wood at No. 2 Milt, East Wellington, 
at 1100 per load. Phono 40L1. and 
make snre load avalUbte. New La
dysmith Lumber Company. 27-lf

Mis* Baxter left today on a week's 
visit to relalive* and friend* in aVn- 
couver and New Westminster.

Come to the Sebrlng Bewtty Par-, 
Mrs at 116 Commercial etreet lor, 

•ssing. manicuring, shampoo- 
75-Im

The Victoria Elks defeated the 
Ladysmith baaebail team In an ex
hibition game on Sunday by a score 
of 4 -

3fi 
left 
over
a Vancouver fancier.

Have yonr PlnmhUtg Bd^airs *1 
nded to by a Practical Plomber

hfrs. M. L. Duggan of Northfii 
ft for Vancouver yesterday taking 

a prise slx-week-oId puppy to

Wnmatee given. George A 
4M Weeley WL, PboM 80aT.

Messrs. V. B. Harrison and Cha* 
Martin will represent the Nanaimo 
Fish and Game Association at the 
open meeting of the Game Conserva
tion Board to bq held on Thursday 
in Vancouver. I

Stedham's Paint Shop. Fopert 
Jto palnUng, rnnnlng board re. 

paired. Dixon St., new VictorU

The Anniversary Committee of the 
t In I -

nesday ____
id. bu-

itlee
B Foresters 

1 at 8 o'clock Wednesday even- 
All membenr please attem 

K* of Importance to be tra

Phono SO for ICE TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
go of tl lin Carr

the marriage of their daughter Annie, 
to '.!r W.itnnn Shepherd, son of Mr. 
entl Mrs. H. Shepherd, Nlcol street, 
the wedding to take place at the Pres 

lorlan Church. Wednesday. July 
I'l. at 1 p.m.

MOOSE PAVKSIEXT DA.NCE 
Ueaervo 26th July for big Pa 

t dance on Wallace street. Nov- 
Oenti 
81-5t

Among the arrivals at the Wli 
Hotel today were: W. D. Watso 
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Atkii 
Fred McFarlane. Arthur Mortoi 
Cook. A. A. Richardson. Mrs. J.A. Richardson. Mrs. J. Wll- 

. Smart, R. A. Rodolph. D. 
~V. Wheelock and Mr*, 
ncouver: Alex Bell. J.

------------- ... H. North, H. W. Gog
gin. W. Regan and T. J. Welland ol 
Victoria: J. W. Pemher of St. Paul; 
H. E. Procter of Huron. Ont.; Mrs. 
Harris of Dasbwood; Robert Sher
man of Ban Francisco:. J. H. Morton 
and J. Carrort of Tacoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Moore of Seattle.

. well. D. 
Harris of ^ 
P. Grant. B 

“ Rei

What 
: llbrai 

started 1

as probably the first 
lie library in the United States 

I In

pub-

1749 In Charleston. 8. 0.

PHONE M 
r big nww car raw by Carr*a Gar- 
gi, driven by • caretal driver., tf

J.H:66iMK:e;
Auctioneers and 
Complete House 

Furnishers

July Sale Clearance lines
At Workmen’s Co-Operative Store 

BANKRUPT SALE
CANNED FRUIT

Sliced Pineapples....... .......... lS5c. 40c. 4Bc and SOe
Orated Pineapple, tin .

PICNIC 8PKCIALB

BEDDING SPECIALS
FLETTE BLANKETS FOB LKSa

;.#5.03 
..•a.05 
..•0.95

__ ... „.. .I'ool (
Big Comferter, c 
BaUn Pannelled C

DRY GOODS

I.a<Uw' WnTor' Whltl^Bloomerir'a 60c ilne.'W

^a'anitl^** Overalls, also for glrU, from 1 

price ......................................................................

96c TABLE
Ta.ble of ladies' wear, any kind, any price o

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Boyi' black or khaki Orerall*. lizes to 8 years, 09c 
Job Jot of Boys' Cvpt, Blouses. Pant*. Skirts,

Menu’s Cap*, any *Ue.Vnrprl°c*’hi®tlH?To^“o SrtTc 
Men's Braces, heavy Police .

1ME PEOPLE’S STORE-BUSINESS HUB. 99 COMMERCIAL STREET

bAVID
(LIMITED)

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 90c PAIR
Womeir’s pure Silk Radium Hose ana Snoke

With lisle tops, high spliced heels and double soles. A high 
grade stocking at a moderate price. Sizes dj/z QCIfb 
to 10. Regular $1.50. Special, pair.....................

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS 35e PAIR
Children’s Cotton Hose in black, brown and white. A fine 

quality ribbed cotton wilh reinforced heels and toes, full 
length. When rolled they make a fine stocking for the 
younger children. Sizes 5\/z to 10. Regular 
value 55c. Special, pair ...........................................

WOMEN’S SUEDE PUMPS AT $3.95 PAIR -
Women’s Black Suede Two-Strap Pumps, military heels. Made on a very neat 

and dressy last. Suitable for street or evening wear. Sizes 2\/z to 7. QC
Regular $6.50 a pair. This week only, a pair ............................................

97-PIECE DINNER SET. REGUUR $58.50. SPEOAL $45.00.
A beautiful 97-piece Dinner Set with Indian Tree pattern, consisting of 1 dozen each of 

the following: Cup* and Saucers, Dinner Plates. Tea Plate*. Soups, Fruit Saucers, also Sugar 
andCream. 2 Vegetable Dishes. 12 in. and 14 in. Platter. I Oj^n Vegetable Dish Small 
Bowl,. Gray Boat and Stand, edged with dainty floral pattern and gold band. AH
Regular value $58.50. Special..................................................... ..........................

CLYDELU FLANNELS AT 10% OFF. -

A beautiful quality Flannel in cream, rose. pink, blue and mauve; also skirtmg 
and shirting stripes in various color*. Fine for all outing wear. Guaranteed abso
lutely unshrinkable and fast colors. 31 inches wide. Regular $1.00 yd. i 
Special, per yard ........................................ ^............. ....................

....HERO SHIRTING—a Ught weight wool and cotton mixture for summer wear. In 
shirting and pajama stripe*, unshrinkable and fast color*. Regular 75c.
Special ................................................................................. . WU

90c

TOMORROW WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO OBTAIN A TRUNK, SUIT CASE OR CLUB 
BAG AT A 10% REDUCTION.

B announce t 
icrive pui

400RK PAVUMKST lU.NCB 
pserre 26th July for big Pave 

___ t Dance on Wallace street. Nov
elty Five 7-Plece Orchestra. Gents 
75c; Ladles 25c. 81-4t

Phone 80 for ICB TODAY.

TONS OF SOOT DEPOSITED 
ANNUALLY EVERY SQUARE

, MILE English cities

speaking in the House of lajrds yes
terday declare<l Kngland and Scot
land were the dirtiest oonntries In 
Kurope. He bad reference not to the 
habits of the people but to the prac
tically unrestricted use of aolf coal In 
factories and for domestic purposes. 
Lord Newton quoted figures to show 
that three hundred tons of soot fall 
every year on each square mile of 
London, which was enough to build 
a pyramid four times as high as 
famous clock tower of the Housei 
Parliaraent. Conditions 
•Inclal cities he declared 

worse. in Birmingham, for 
stance, he declared chimneya depos
ited annually 54 tons of soot peri 
square mile, while in Sheffield and j 
some other manufacturing cities, the 
deposit was even greater. He said 
It waa cstlpuatd that amoke in Man-

■ -------XlP*n extra expeiruonrc
of fifty thousand sterling annually 
for washing men's collars.

he Houses of 
I in ail pro-

Verandah Chalrt. Camp Cou. 
Camp Tablei, etc. Get them now 
Magnet Fun 
Ftre Hail.

'urnlttire Store, oppoalte

be in firat____ _________ _
Shaw Motor*. Ford Dealers, Nanal- 

. C. 26-U

Runnlflg Board
gag* Carrier! at C.
torla Crescent.

Ail lee orders moat be In at 
Brewery each day before noon er de
livery arlll not be made till follei 
<I*r. I

A sure place to parrhaae a naed Ford Car. Every motor aad 
ir end of onr naed Forda ara overhanled and gaaraateed to b*

1922 Ford Touring Car. spare lire, license. 1111* car ha* 
only run 500 mile* and a snap at............ ............... $650.00

ford hkrvick

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers |r„nt m., Nanaimo

TETRAMETER WON
STEWARDS CUP TODAY

of Mandola 
the Stewards Cap. a handicap of 
thousand sovereigns for 3-year- 

old* and upward, six furlongs, run 
here today. ''Night Patrol’’ was 
second and ’ .Morning Light” third. 
Thirty horses ran. Belling was
...........................o 1 against. Night

linst, and Morning 
linst. Tetrameter 

McCallmont.

Tetrameter 
Patrol 50 to 
Light 10 to 1 agal 

owned by Sir H

WITH STHO.NO LlgUOB 
Nome. Alaska. July 25.—^The 

.Northeastern Siberian coast, from 
Atiadyr north to the Arctic, is in a 

of chaos aa a result of the 
the Eskimos of

alcohol, whlch^they drink a* fast a 
accord

anufaetu
rohol. w___  „ . _______

n be made, according to a

if o*'T*e N^rpondent of The ^
"The whole section Is a vast t 

lery." says the correspondent, who 
adds that seventy-five children have 

recently from lack of food and 
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DIREa FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

Better QuaKtY Elastics
TO BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES.

■lack or Whit* Elariic I cord, yard................... ..

Black er Whit* Elaatlc. 1* cord. 10c, 2 yards..........

Blutk or Whit. Eiaatlc, 12 cord. 2 yards for....„.....
Black or White Loom Elastic. 2-8 Inch, 2 yard*.__
Black or White Loom Elastic, % in., yard........... ...
Black or White Loom Biastic. 6-8 Inch, yard.___
Black or Whit* Loom Elaatlc, % inch, yard............
Black er Whit# Ix>*m Elastic. 2-1 ineh, yard_____

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
will be at their best during the coming week. Our price will 

be $1.85 a Crate.

= THREE STORES =
WaIpMrS:WiB5i“GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 693

J.H.Malpass Malpass & Wilson
o'SIgLfJ-.

Grocery Phone lOT ^ Goods 985


